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UNIVERSITY OF IlEBRi.BKA • AGRICU1TUR1I1 EHGINEERIliG DEPARTllEHT
f.GRICU1TUR1I1 GOLLEGE, LIRCOlJf
Copy of Roport of Officinl Tractor Tast No.225
Dctos of tust: Soptember 24 to Octobor 16, 1934.
Name and model of tractor: "CATERPILLAR" R 2 11
Manufacturer: Cntorpillar Trnctor Company, BCoria, Illinois.
!4nnufncroror's ro.ting: NOT RATED •
Highest ro.ti~g pormdssible under tho rocmnmendations of tho A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Traotor 2atinc Codos: Drawbar - 21.48 H.? Dolt - 29.11 H.P.
One carburetor sotting (98,5% of mnximum) was used thrUQut this tost.
D R A K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
H. P.
:crnnk : Yk\tor consumption I Tempe
h ft FUol Consumption 'IS 0. ..-:::_::-tr-.".....,=:-"'.7J'OE..r ..:h"o,,u::r-lig"'o=.I=.lo:::n"'s'-__: Do~. F.
Ispoed :GO.ls. : R. P. sibs. 0 t~l- I In: ICool-:
:R.P.M.: por : hrs. @:R. P. sing fuel: Total .ing :ldr
: hour : gal. shour:: med. :





32.17 : 1249 3.699: 8.78 : 0.G99 :0.000 : 0.000 : 0.000 s 168 : 75 s 28.890
RATED LOAD ~EST. OUE HOUR
29.20 1252 ~ 3.269 8.93 ,0.687 ,0.000 ,0.000 ,O.opo
,V/JRYIRG LOAD TEST. TWO HOURS
29.09 1250 3.251 8.94 , 0.687 , , , 164 75
0.59 13H 1.505 0.39 :16.661 , 151 , 75
14.82 1266 , 2.394 , 6.19 , 0.992 1M 75
31.82 , 1205 3.537 "7 9.00 : 0.683 : 167 76
7.57 1208 , 1.076 : 4.04.....,.522 150 , 73
22.a 1269 : 2.883 , 7.10 , 0.797 158 73
1"7.68 1265 2.575 , 6.87 , 6.894 0.000 : O.COO 0.000 159 74 28.825
*20 minuto runs. LC\8t lino is nvorngo ror two hour:;.





-----,,"Dr".;;;,:=,-.,,:s"pe""o"ar "C"r"."nJ<;,;-7<:tlip : FUDI COnsumption Mnwr:
H. P. :bcr :milcs shnrt :on H.p. :Ibs. :uJSod
:pull :pcr : speed :drivo :Gn1. hr. :pcr :Gc.1.
:pound>:hour a.p.u. :l"1hoc1s :por : per :H.P. :por
% :hour gal. :hour shOUT
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOUR5. SEOOIID
Tomp.
GEAR




26.63 : 3922: 2.55 : 1249 1.92 : ~ Ii ff : : In 75: 29.100
2'M6 2704: 3.53 ~ 1251 1.06 :-----" " :---__ : 171 82: 29.025
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURlJ. ElIGINl:ERING DEPIJl'lllENT
AGRI CULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLIl
Copy of Report of Officio.l Tractor Tost No. 225
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR: Knko Own Sorinl No. 5 E 3502 Typo 4 Cylinder, Vertical
_::=..-
Hend _-:1,-__ Mounting _"Lo"'ng=t::;hwi=s"e:.-.__
Bore nnd stroke: 4 1' x 5" Rated RooP.Moo
Port Dinrn. Va. I vas: In!ot 1 1/2" Exhaust
Bolt pulley: Dinm .. 10 1£'2" Fhoo 6 1/2"
Magn~to : Eisemonn Modol CT4
Carburetor: Zonith Modol K 5 A




Sizo - 1 1/4"
Typo Fl}'!>nll
Air Cleaner: Own undor Vortex ~tont Typct Combination contri1\l.gnl, 011
and mattod wiro
Lubri 00.tion '__~Pr~O"-"-",,"ur~o"_ _
Advortised spoods, milos per hour: Low _...;:2 _
_ To:r"n"o"kl"",o"-yo,,r,-_ Sorinl No. 5 E 3502 Drivo __En=o::;l"o"s::e::d......go::;n:::r,-__




Intonnodinto _--,2".6,,-__ l!i~h _..:3,-,.-,,6 _ Rovorso _....::2".,,1'- _
Measured length of track 15.436 feet fuoo _...:.1"'3...:.i"'n"'o~h=c"s _
Lugs: Type Cleats integral ,;,nth shoes No. por 1:ra.ek 30 Sizo 13" x 1 3/4"
Extension rims I None
Soa.t 1 U::.p"h::.o::.1::;"::.t::;c"r"o:.;do _
Tota.l weicht a.s tostod (with operntor) 7,420 pounds.
FOEL AND OIL,
FUol r,__...:G::.n~s"o"l:.:i"n"o Weight per gnllon 6::;.:.;1:.;4'-"p.;;oun=d::.s'- _
Oil :_-=S.;;.-=A::..-=E",._V::.i::.":.c::.o,,"::.'::.-t¥=<."N"o".:....:3,,0'- _
Totnl oil to motor 2.511 gallons
Tho oil wns dra.ined onco ~
a.t the end of tho toet.
Total- drained from motor 2.320 ga.llons






UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERIlIG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 225
Due to excessive friction in the tracks they were replaced by
new ones of same specifications before the official drawbar tests
were run.
RFllARKS
The tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor
setting which remained unchanged thruout the tests e This condi-
tion should be recognized when comparing this teot with any
Nebraska test conducted prior to 1926.
The track and lug equipment used in tho drawbar tests is the
same as that described on page 2 of this report.
In th~ advortising litorature submitted w1th the specif~ca­
tions and application for test of this tractor we find no
claims and statements which, in our opinion, are unreasonable
or excessive.
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report
of official tractor test No. 225.




Board o£ Tractor Test EDgineore
